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February 24, 2020
Dear Pastor and Church,
“For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the
edifying of the body of Christ:”
Ephesians 4:12

2 Corinthians 1:24
Not for that we have
dominion over your faith,
but are helpers of your
joy: for by faith ye stand.

What a great thing it is that God allows us to do. It is our burden to labor for the
help and strengthening of Churches across this country and God has kept us
moving for His purpose in that. God’s institution for reaching all men with the gospel
is the Church and a struggling Church is not a reaching Church.
We just finished a trip to the greater Philadelphia area. Preaching in churches,
spending time with pastors discussing how we might be able to help them
strengthen their outreach and include in it an intentional outreach to the 260,000
plus Jewish souls in that area. It was a great trip in which we saw a lady saved,
many decisions made concerning the surrender of lives to the use and for the glory
of Jesus Christ. While there we were able to be part of the chapel services at
Vision Baptist College in Berlin, NJ. What a joy it was to see the entire student
body present at altars all around the room offering their lives and begging God to
purge them of the sinful dross that hinders their walk and work for Him.
While there we were able to spend a day in the community Rhawnhurst, a part of
the Philadelphia metro area, witnessing to people we would encounter on the street
and going door to door with the gospel. It is a Russian Jewish neighborhood so
you might understand how communication was difficult but God was so good to
allow us to have some great conversations and plant the seeds of the gospel (It
didn’t hurt that my partner spoke fluent Russian!). We also went into the downtown
area of Philadelphia called Center City and spent time in Rittenhouse Square a park
that was filled with people. Throughout that day we were able to engage many with
the gospel and to pass out tracts. Please pray for the seed sown in the hearts of
people, many of whom are so far from truth it is beyond our ability to see them
saved but we know that Romans 1:16 says: “For I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.” We had the privilege of
sharing the gospel with both Jew and gentile and pray for the increase only God can
give.
Please pray for our travel and for God to work mightily as we will be very busy in the
months ahead. Please pray for His continued provision, Churches and individuals to
be drawn close to the Lord, and souls to be saved in abundance.

Witnessing to Michael in
Rittenhouse Square.

Rodney and Mal Sun Woodcock
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